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Riot Results Integration Is Dufy 
01 States, Says Ike 

Adlai Greets Legionnaires 

WASHINGTON I.ft - President Eisenhower urgt'd Wt'dn selay that 
school Inte,ration problf~ be solved without violence and said fed40ral 
authorities should inten' De only if local officials cannot k p order. 

The solution, he added. will take tim . 
The Pr ident told bIs news confer nce the Federal Gov r/lUl nt 

(AI' Wire, b.,., 
'A. PHOTOGRAPHER for tho N.shville T.nM".a" Jack C,"" had a 
WeodIed face after bel"g att.cked by segreg.tio" riot." .t Oliver 
Spring" T."n. The National Guard lator plckod up tho not att.cker 
atone with 14 others. 

should not move into an area "un
tll states show tbtoir inability or 
tbeir refusal to grapple with this 
Question properly. which they hav 
not yet." 

Newsmen asked Mr. EI nbower 
several questions oboul public 
school inteeration, a program 
which has caused rec nl racial dis
orders at Clinton. Tenn .• and Mans
field. Tex .• amon, otl~r places. 

The President said ,·tM South is 
(ull of peopl of ,ood wW. but th y 
are not the ones we now hear. 

"We hear the people lhat are ad
amant and are so n.Iled with preju· 
dice th y even resort to violenc : 
and the same way on the other .id 
of the thing. the peepl who want to 

d K P have th whol mall r s tti d to· uar eeps eace da'~There is a question or leadln& 
and trainln, and t achin, peopl , 

• nd it tak s some time, unCortu-

'" 
Kentucky Town· na~~.~~ Sylvester of the N wark, 

N. J .• N ws a ked Mr. Eisenhower 
whether he endorsed the Supr me 

B, TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS Wednesday occ~rTed when a prls. Court's 1954 rulln, that racial sea
STURGIS, Ky. - Four units of oner held in conn clion with lh re,nUon In the public schools Is un· 

the Kentucky National Guard, sup- rioting broke out of line and struck consti tutional "or merely acc pted 
ported by four tanks, started mo\,- John Corn. '1:7, No hvlll Tenne . It as the Republican platform 
In, toward this coal mining towO\ scan photographcr. who suffered a does." 
~ednesday night. prepared to stay gashed cheek. The prison r . idcn· "I think it mnkes no differ nec 
autil racial tension caused by Nc· tiCied as Earl C. Foster. 19. Ollvel whether or nQt I endorse it." the 
11'0 ~tude~ts attemptil\i to enter Springs, was struck on the head President replied quickly. 
~rgls High School ends. . with a rifle butt by a National "Whal I say Is. the Constitution 

Maj. <?en. J. J. B. Williams said Guardsman and slightly injured. ~ as the Suprem Court lnterpr ts 
the uruts were enroute from 
Owensboro. Lexington, Livermore In Matoaka, W. Va., where 2 it; and I must conform to that and 
IfId nearby Henderson. The unit Negroes registered ~t the high do my very best to see that It Is 
from Henderson was the first to sch~l Tue day. a shght d man· carried out in this countr)'." 
krlve and immediately pitched st~ahon .occurred. Principal Ralph In stating th Federal Govern· 
camp on the school grounds. Blf.d saId a crowd of abOUl 20C ment should be careful about mov-

The other units were expected white paren.ts di persed when ing into a local disturbance. Mr. 
early today. school was dlSlnJssed for the noon Eisenbow r was foUowin, what is 

Williams said the troops. nunl. recess. ~e said he told any PIl!'- understood to be the Adminlstra· 
bering about 210 men. would stand en~s deSiring to do so to take thclr lioo's policy In school integration 
tuard around the school today to children home, and some did. Bul cases. 
!deep down any disturbance should there were (ew ab nc s. The Deportment of Justice ap-
UIe Negro students t y to enter In Ell.,..., 5.C.. a crowd 01 pears to be prepared to put It full 
'*,gain. about 300 form d about the high legal weight behind those attempt· 
. , Most Kentucky schools b<:gan in- school Tuesday in the wake 01 ing to enforce the Supreme Court 
tegration without incident Tuesday. false rumors thot Negroes might ruling. This takes the form of in
JIut a crowd of' miners and farmers attempt to register at the ail·whlte terventions. usually In the oppel· 
pthered to keep eight Negroes school. Supt. M. G. Austin said late courts. 
rnm entering the Sturgis High Ule demonstration was "a positlv The government apparently in
Ichool. The Negroes did not ap- showing of the determination b) tends to rely on the power of fed
)lear at the school. which has 310 parents to keep our schools segre· era! Injunctions and the use of con-
white pupils. gated." tempt proceedings to bring about 
. President Eisenhower, at his In Claiborn., Parish County, compliance with the high court 
news conference. was Questioned La .• there were reportS that Ne· ruling. Officials have indicated the 
about disorders in Tennessee and groes would attempt to register at use or physical force by federal au· 
Texas. The President said federal white schools. The rumors were thoritles Is not contemplated at 
authorities should intervene only called a "joke" by State Scn. W. present. 
It -the states are unable to main- M. Rainsch. a segregation leader. "Certainly. every liberal wUl be 
lIin order. He added he believes This is his home parish. very jealous o{ protecting the 10' 
ttIe states thus far have handled Rainach is chairman of the joint cality's right to execute the police 
their problems adequately. legislative committee on segrega· power in this country," Mr. Eisen· 

In Clinton, Tonn., where the tion and president of the Louisiana hower said. 
worst disorders have occurred Association oI Citizens Councils. ____ _ 
over integration of 12 Negroes into 
the high school. the National Guard In White StMw, an eastern Vir
continued to preserve order. A ginia fishing vinage. a crowd or 
lbtal of 324 students, including the several hundred gathered at the 
Negroes, attended school Wednes· elementary school, but dispersed 
day as compared with 257 Tues· 
day. Total enrollment is 806. when no Negroes appeared. 

Principal D. J. Brittain Jr .• said Principal T. Benjamin Hall de-
"a~itator~" .are co.nducting a cam· elined to discuss a reported visit 
pilgd of Iptlmid~tlon ~o force par- to the school Tuesday by a group 
ents to keep thelf ehlidren out of f N k' t II 30 
school. 0 egroes see 109 0 enro 

lowan'on Trial 
For Misuse of· 
Public Funds 

Javits Seeks 
To Clear Self 
Of Red Charge 

WASIUNGTON (II - ew 
Atty. Gen. Jacob K. Javits, 
Inll vindication and his stat 's GOP 
5('natorial nomination. swor befor 
B Senate 'group Wedne dny that be 
i "anli.(;ommunlst.'· 

Ja\'its told a &rnale InternDl Se
curity sub<:ommitl the record of 
hiJ y ars In Conirl' should be 
ansWl'r enough to what h called 
"vlciou rumors" about him. lie 
had a iled for II pubIJc he rln, to 
clear his name. 

And m anwhilc Javlls gol a 

" Ireltb. 
ADLAI E. STEVENSON, I.ft, WIVes to .. I ...... to lith .nnual 
convontlon of th. Am.rlc." Legion In Los Antel., aftor INs introduc
tion Wodnosday by National Comman*~ J. Addington Wagnllr, right, 
.f llotti. Cre.k, Mich. Stev.nson told L.ti_airu h. lubscrlbed 
"with all my hurt" to wh.t h. call.d .... "atlonal will thet the mill
t.ry draft b. ended at the o.~lIo't poniblo mom.nt cOMI,tont with 
tho n.tlon.1 .afotv. 

Two More Die on Chief; 
T rain Death , Tallis 20 

character rcrcrcnc from Pre Jd nt SPRINGER. N. AI CA'I - A rail- outh f Springer at 3 am. 
EI enhowf'r. who told his n ws con· way work r threw witch wrong Reinhold Id th man throwing 
fer nee: "I hB\"e n ver rd him W('dn ~doy and _ ~nt the Santa Fe 
say a word that . .. wa n' t that Chief plunainll. brakrs scrramlng. lh witch WIlS "ju I one of tho e 
of a loyal . fine Am rlclln ." ht ad-on into n parkt'd mail train. thing thllt is hard to figure out. He 

Scn. Jam s O. Eastland roo At I a . t 20 were klll£d . ju. do s nol know why h did it." 
MI s.l. who conduct d th subcom- Th Chi f. which officials aid Th omcial Idenli£i d the fir-
mittcc' hearin". told reporter w trDveling 40 to 45 m .p.h .. wa man as P . C. Caldorelli of Raton. 
afterwords he h d "no comm nl uppo d to 10 we tword on th At midday r cue workers with 
of any kind bout anything." main Ir ck. In tead it swerved into 

In a parat Int rvl w. Robert a bype · . whl'r th. mail train wait- heavy equipment were still work-
Morrt. ubcommllt counsel, SlIid d. Ing to unLDn&le the mass of debris 
"no conc1u ions" wer drawn from kill d w re trainmen and enter ma. h d cars. Rall of-
J avlts' t tlmony - that the h ar- and dinln, c r employe . OCCicials ficlals aid the ca unity loll 81ight 
in, "wos not call d tor that pur- aid no pa.scngcrs were klll d. I rise as th wrrckage was probed. 
pose." Late Wedn );day as t last of th AU 312 passenger aboard the 

Javits had rcqu sted it to Hnd d bris wa cleared rtlJ,n th Un Chid were accounted (Of. Santll Fe 
the basis. 1£ any. {or rumors ju t hefor traffic r sum d. th spoke m n sold 
against him which he said result- anla F Id ntHl d the 20th victim '. 
ed {rom campaign peeches by J. 0 brakeman Lawrenc McCor. Th .westbound Chlc{ shot Into 
G. Sourwlne, form r sub<:ommiUee mick. Rolon. N .. I. Th body was Ihe. idini whe~e the Santa Fe mail 
counsel. who Tu day was de! ated found in wreckage of a dormitory tram No. 8 waited for the Chicf to 
in Ncvada's Democratic senatorial car on thc Chief. pass. 
primary election. Javlts said he T n injured wer tak n to hos. John B. Curtis. As oelated Pres 
also asked for the hearing so he pital in thi northern ew lellieo writer ot the Be ne. said the cars 
could answer the rumors under 11\' 1' tock cent r. were "mangl d, twisted and stand· 
o th Ing on nd. Women'S shoes. bed· 
a . Railway poke m n said th Iire- colthin" and suitcas arc strewn 
He invited Eastland, the only man on th mail train becam con. 
\.0 A i every place." su""omm Ltee member preseDt. fu ed and el th witch wrong. 

and Morris to "a k me what you They add d it Is not unusual for or the 13 cars on the Chief only 
please." and testified without coun-· the lir man. in l ad of the brake. seveD remained on thc track. 
sci or prepar d notes. man. to handle som switching dul. Th d'a h occurred on a flat 

les on such train . slr tch of genUy rolling grazin, 

Pink 
A Baseball Team 

And an Ump 

Mo I of those killed lost their land . 
lives as they slept in a dormitory Ambulances, doctors and o{ficers 
car right behind the Chief's diesel from mosl of northern New Mexi· 
engines. Carrying a reported 16 ico wcr called to the scene. Na· 
waiters and lounge employe, th tional Guardsm n were stationed 
car wa ma ned to rubble. It about the wreck to guard the mail 
came to rest partly on top and train. 
partly underneath a diesel unit and ReinhOld said so far as he could 

GU'M'ENBERG (11- Another girl another car. dl'termine there were 45 pullman 
arrived Wednesday to join the Sante F e officials said thc mail pa ng rs, 227 adult coach passen. 
other eight girls and one boy in the train - the ea tbound No.8 - en- gers and 40 children aboard the 
Haldon Vorwald family at Garber. tered the siding head first. as was Chief. 

A couple of years ago the Vor- customary. and was scheduled to 
walds won wide publicity as a cou. return to the main line after the S. A. Rutz of Albuquerque. the 
pic with eight children _ all girls . streamliner cleared. conductor on the mail train. gave 

Wh n It became known that Mrs. J. P. Reinbold, Santa Fe Rail. this account : 
Vorwald was expecting another way vice'president in charge of " We were stacked up on the sid· 
cbild in February. 1954. all Garber pubUc relations. who was aboard lng at 3 a.m .• just waiting. 1t was 
joined In praying that It would be tile mail train with his family. said dark as pitch when the crash came. 
a boy. It was. the fireman committed an "error It knocked my train back about a 

JEFFERSON I.tI _ A jury of five In judgment" car length. As far as I could tell 
men and seven women began bear. VOTERS PARTY More than 300 passengers aboard It flhe Chief) wasn 't coming very 

The only incident at Clinton Negro children. 

~eremonies Begin 
~ewish New Year 

NEW Y9RK.1II - Congregations 
let before calldle-lit altars in syn
agogues througbout the country 
Wednesday night as the obser
'YlIIIce of Rosh Hashanah - the 
Jewish New Year - began at sun
clown. • 

Many Jewish homes will have 
~h Hashanah meals this eve
lliag. Including bread spread with 
-y. suggesting hopes for a 
tweet year ahead. 

The lo-day period. devoted to 
l'epentance and personal resolu
tions to live more closely to God 
-.ea to a climax on Sept 15 -
~ Kippur - the day of atone-
1Qent. 

r.t"wa.lndiana Game 
o.onTV 

- LOO : Ind. (II - The ~ of fI " ~ ;Ten football games 
.t.r-.be televised regionally by ' the 
National Broadcasting Co. this fall 
1rIIl be the Iowa at Indlanll con
tNt Sept. 29. 

BIU Reed, assistant commission
'trl said Wednesday night the other 
anes in the regional setup along 
with a naUonaUy telecast Bil Ten 
,lime also over NBC wUl be an
IIOUDCed as the seuon proifCsaes. 

Cloudy 

and 

Cool 

Iowa Cllians should keep their 
rainco,ats and umbrellas within 
reach today since the weather
man has declared that there will 
be the possibility of scattered 
showers at least until late this 
afternoon. 

Temperature-wise. the expect
ed high today Is expected to be 
a copy of that experienced Wed
nesday; the mel":'ury II predict
ed not to rise above the upper 
7O·s. 

The state will not experience 
such extremes in temperature as 
were recorded WedneIday; Bur
lington registered temperature, 
around 85 decrees while the 
northwest comer of the state re
mained relatively chilly with 
readings of about 55 degrees at 
noon. The state Is expected to be 
rain-free by to!liiht. 

ES th Ch' f ped th . [ast." Ing testimony Wednesday In the D MONIES 111- A "First Vat- e Ie esca wi out senous 
trial of Chriss M. Olson of Manilla, ers" birthday party. for persons injury a t.be silvery cars were Passengers were taken lnto 
(ormer Crawford County supervis- who are 21 years of age or older scrambled into what a newsman Springer aDd PUi up at hotcls and 
or. charged with conspiracy and and will be voting in November described as a " fantastic accor· motels. 
misuse of public funds. for the first lime will be held at dion." Twenty·rive chartered a bus (or 

The principal witness after &c. Drake University Sept. 29. The collision occurred five miles Santa Fe. N. M. 
lection of the jury from a panel of -------------:---------------~~-:...:.~=---:---=--
15 members. was Robert M. Gib
son. of Dow City, 'whose father. the 
late L. J. Gibson was a former 
Crawford County shed foreman at 
Dow City. 

The trial is being held in Greene 
County District Court on a change 
of venue from Crawrord County. 

GibsoD said be was the "dum
my" owner o£ the B • H Materials 
Co.; 8 concern which be testified 
was organized by his father In 1948 
aud which IOld jackstones to 
Crawford County. 

Gibson related that on Oct. 9. 
1951. his fatber told him to cash 
two warranll given to the B • H 
Co.. according to Instructions from 
Olson. 

The witness said he deposited 
about ~.900 to the account o( Ol
SOD. $27 to the company and that 
he took $1,405 which he gave to Ol
son on the defeDdant's Instructions. 

GibaOD also testified that In 1955 
he went to Olsoo and Leooard Has
sett, theo Crawford County shed 
foreman at DeDllOn. and told them 
he would pay federal income tax 
on money whieb he received as 
"dummy" OWlleI' of the B • H Co .• 
but DO more. 

20 Die in New Mexico Train Smashup 

l AP WI .. ,II.'.) 
SANTA FE'S CRACK PASSENGER, .... Chief, Ii •• wndwiched botfton OM of Its .... c«s end a mall 
.......... which It ImlsMcl 1m. "rty w ..... y ne.r Springer. N. M\ At I .... 21 r.n ...... em,..,.. lied 
when .... elliof whirletll into RoW ...... licIi", end hit Sant. F. mall tr.ln N ...... ..... 

o ra t 
S~ee(h To Legion 
Draws Boos, Cheers 

LOS ANGELES III - Adlai E. Steyenson. in a wide-ran,Ing speeCh 
on war and suniva!. cDllcd Wednesday Cor t1¥! end of the military draft 
"at the earliest possible moment.'· consistent wilh the safety 0( the 
Unit~ States. 

That is what the American people want. he laid. adding: " . sub· 

Death Strikes 
Children As 
School Opens 

CHICAGO t.fI - Proud and perky 
In their ll,ht blue sox nd match
ina ball rina sUpperi. two little 
girls skipped oCf lOf the fir I day 
of school Wednesday. 

By midday police wcre using lhe 
shoe with a white daisy on each 
to(' to Identify the cru bed bodies of 
two curly-baired girls who were 
pinned aeainst the school fenc by 
a wlld·running car. 

A grandmother looked aghut at 
till' Coot, ar and Slid it belOlleed 
to Janet GriUlths. 7. and her sis
ter, Sandra. 5. The worried ,rand
moth r had reported to polic the 
girls had not come hom from 
schO(lI for th ir lunch. She learned 
this was why: 

The children. wi/.h other lower 
grad rs. were wandn, alon, the 
fence surrounding the ploy yard of 
Iiauian Elementary School ot the 
elld of the mornina school session. 

A cor drlv('o by 16-'1 ar-oid Rich
ard Dombeck made a sharp. fast 
turn and hit a lamp post. Bouncing 
oCt Ih post il swerved across the 

Id walk Ilnd plunged Into the chil· 
dr n. 

The Griffiths ,Iris were pinned 
b<:t w n the iron pickets oC the 
fcnce . A third girl was cut and 
sc~lded by wllter pewing rrorn the 
pierced ear radiator. 
Fro~n by frltht. four schoolboy 

aMy patrol members h lplelsly 
wi tnessed the crash. 

The tragedy drov th Dombeck 
boy into hysteria. At a police sta· 
tion he dash d into a washroom 
and beat bis head against a wall. 
Then he tried to trangle himself. 

Juvenil Oncer Theodore Groark 
said the youlh had received hi. 
temporary driving permit only 
Tucsday. 

He had registered as a junior at 
Evanston Township High School 
this morning. then decided to go 
for a drive. 

The mishap moved Dr. 'Benjamin 
WUlis. superintendent or Chicago 
schools. to issue a personal plea for 
driving care during the school 
months. 

No Word on Suez 
As Delegates Meet 

'lCflbe with aU my heart to tbls 
pu rpo8e . " 

The Democralic candi«wte for 
pr sident appeared with his run
ning mate. Sen. Estel Kefauver of 
l'ennes$ee. before the ~th CODven· 
UOII 0( tbe American Legion 

The audience did not 1111 the 
1.000-seat Shril)e Auditorium. 

When Stevel\JOn beran spe&kJng. 
a IIUle more than hall tilt seats 
wer occupJed allllou(h this *ssJon 
was open to the public. Berore he 
finished. however. the all'4leocc 
reached an estimated 5.000. 

He received both Ipplaui and 
boos. At ODe point. an outburst of 
both forced National Cmclr. ~. Ad· 
dington Wagner to ,ayel forJorder. 

Stevenson's speech will th rol
lowed by one this mornin, from 
vice-President Nixon. Aid SlIid 
he would deliver the speech per
sonally in spite of the death tues
day nlehl 0( bIs father. 

Stev nson approacbed the ques
tion or the draft. an Is,ue of special 
Importance 10 an el ction year. by 
saylnr: 

"We can now anticipate the pos
sibility - hopefully but responsibly 
- that wllhln the for seeable' future 
we can maintain the mlll~ry for
ces we need without the draft. 

"( want to lay two thing, about 
this prospect : 

"First. I trust that both parties 
will reject resolutely any thouaht 
of playing politlcs 'trilh thil Issue 
which strikes as closely Into every 
American horne .. the Korean War 
did In 1952. and Is susceptIble to 
the same poliUca1 eXpioitatMh. 

"Secood, 1 thlnk ills the national 
wUI. shared equally by every Amer
ican - candidate or voter. 'Oemj)
crat or Republican - ' that t~ drll'Tt 
be ended at the earliest possible 
moment conslsteot with the .Mtlon
al safety. 1 lubscrlbe with an my 
~art to this purpose." . 

The statement drew scattered 
Ilpplause, some clapping. some 
whlstlin,. One le,lonnalre said. 
clearly. "That's right." . 

The explosion ot mlnaIett. boos 
and cheers came Just before the 
end of Stevenson's ~peech. I 

He had been talking about (or
cign policy and lambasting ~~ Re
publicans rilht and left oriJ'tnatly 
different counll. He Cam4 to 8 
passage of his speech with these 
senteJlccs: ~ . ~ 

"Those who play poIltidl fNlth 
foreiln policy are ellemi~s oj 
peace. I wou1d remind y~ that 
the Republlcan-controlled lIN (Joo
gress harassed the Repllbllcan 
President so much that h8 even 
cODsidered formin, a third petty.'! 

CAIRO I.tI - The Menzies mil- Boos. cheers. whislling. &atcalls 
lion held its fourth session with and clappin, halted ' S~oson 
Egypt's President Nasser Wednes- completely. I 

day Dight. then took time off to When order was restored. he saki', 
digest Nasser's views on control departing from the text: 
of the Suez Canal. "Well. my friends. you don't have 

A mission spokesman said no to lake my word for it. That'~ 
time has heen fixed for the next what be said In the boolr." 1 
meeting "because the mission is He apparently WIS referring til • 
looking Into various detailed as- book by · a WashIllIton correspon: 
peets of thiDgs which President dcnt which reported the thiJ'jiJarty 
Nasser bas said so far." story. r.· 

The spokesman added, however. Throughout tIIs speech. SteNenson 
(hat the next meeting probably got both applause and boos. H.e 
will be today. He said the almos- was booed when he entered the' all
phere of the meeting continued ditoriurn and 'when he lelt. And be 
good with "no heat" yet In any was interrupted 30 Ume, during his 
of the seulons. speech 'by pronounced applause: 

Alter 'Yednesday nlght's session Stevenson plunged quickly. Into 
of 1 hour and 45 minutes. the dele- the core of bis speech. 
gates were guests or Nasser at a He ripped into the Republicans. 
dinner in Mania! Palace. a former recalling statements at the · GOP 
royal !amlly residence. on Roda convention in San Ftand.cO , two 
Island in the Nile. weeks 810 for "a Ihocking abuse of 

all the elementary political ~
cies." Rites Set for Friday 

For Nixon's Father 
WHlmER, Calif. "" - Vice

PresideDt Richard Nixon Wednes· 
day completed funeral arrance
ments for his father. Frank A. 
Nixon. 71. who died Tuesday nllbt. 

Although Nixon had canceled aU 
other· prior plans. frieocll aaid be 
still expects to address the Ameri

Specifically. he c:ondeQlDed "tile 
Republican attempt to Identlfy ' re
lponslbillty for the wan of thi. 
century with tbe poliUea1 puty I 
have the hoaor of repreaentlnl." 

Red Radio Keeps 
'Nina' AHair Aliv, 

can Legioo National convcDtlon in LONDON III - Soviet athletes 
Whittier today "as the President's ItiIl want to . compete .,aInIt 
representative." track aud field .tan. despite - the 

Arranpmeoll for the servlc:ea Nina P~ra(la a"air. chief SO
were planned last Saturday by the \iet tralner l"eODid Kbomenkov 
elder Nixon hil1llelf. aaicl..011 M~-radio W~yl ' 

He had diIcussed the servicel He said. too. that top British ath-
with the family'. old pastar. Dr. letel have reaolved Dever ... to 
George E. JenkiDJ, and reqUelted buy from the l.oacIoo 'rinieia" 
that 1& be c:oncIuc:ted Friday in the store where Nina was pltIu!d up for 
East Whittier Friends Church. TIle anecetl ~r The _ ~ 
rites, at 2 p.m., will be foUowed viet diac:uI tbro1rer wu ac:c:QHd of 
by interment . at Role BW Ceme- rnakiDt ~WQ wttb five hatalllJOrtb 
tel')' In Whittier_about fUG. ... 

• 



• 

)! The Daily Iowan----~ 

.... 

The Daily Iowan /s an in
dependent daily newspaper. 
writum and edited by stu
denfs. It is governed by a 
boa(d of fioc student trustee, 
ewCled by tlle student body 
and four facility tru tee, ap
pointed bl] tile president of 
the IJniucrsity. 

The Iowan editoriol staff 
writes its editorials wUhout 
censorslliT' by administration 
or faculty. Tile Iowan's edi
torial rJOliclj. therefore. iI 
flOt ncces.sarily an expression 
of sue admillistratioll policy 
or opillion. 

GOP Complacency 
, 

Beginning next week, the 956 presidential campaign will 

offici~l1y get under way. President Eisenhower will kick off his 

drive for re-election Sept. 12, with an address to about 500 key 

campaign workers at his Gettysburg farm. Democratic hopeful 

Adlai Stevenson will officially begin his quest for the presi

dency the next day -:vith a major radio and television speech at 

Harrisburg, Pa. 
• • • • • 

The Rcpublicans, still maintaining the coufident and calm 

air evidenced at their San Francisco convention, can point with 

, pride to several accomplishmcnts during the Eisenhower ad

ministration. A balanced bull get and record high employment 

are just two examples. GOP National Chairman Leonard Hall 

has prepared a colossal circus for the American people, but the 

principal performer, Mr. Eisenhower, will not be in costume. 

The President is scheduled to make five or six radio and 

te)evi~ioll speechcs. He has said he will not tour the country as 

•. he dkl in 1952, but restrict his personal appearances to "key" 

~ states. The implication seems clear that the President and/or 

the Republican National Committee fecl~ the upcoming election 

will _be an easy one. Though no list of "key" states has been re-.. 
" leas by Mr. Ei 'enhower or Chairman Hall, it appears that the 

'. 
.• co 

ent plans to appear in only a few states, such as Oregon, 

the Republican congressional or gubernatorial canllidates 

ately need his personal support. This may be carrying 

coce too far. 
" .. • • • • • -'fhe President's opponcnt and his running mate, Sen. Estes 

Kefauver, already have a head start. The Democratic candi

dates held regional meetings with party leaders from 34 states 

Jast week. They traveled 5,032 miles by air and 200 or 300 miles 

by car. Next week they will cover the rest of the coulltry-14 

states in the East and Far West. • 

~tevenson and Kefauver have promised the voters an active 

campaign. Adlai has already delivered It major speech-Labor 

Day in Detroit. They plan to tour the U.S. and make numerous 

persohal appearances, conducting the greatest "grass roots" 

campaign ever attempted. If the Republicans continue their 

complacency, Adlai and Estes could end GOP hopes for four 

more years of "peace, progress and prosperity" under President 

Eisenhower. 

No Penny Pinchers He~e 
(t' rom The New York Worl.-Tele,ram ."d S.n) 

From reading the campaign platforms compiled in the two· 

week political binge recently subsided, we get no idea that 

either group of politicians is overly dedicated to the cause of 

saving us taxpayers money. 

Neither gives much attention to the old-fashioned notion 

that the best economizing comes from flagging small frills, 

wast, and false motions-in other words, from not spending the 

doUal, that fails to do its full work. 

Things like the Hoover Commission pointed out in the re

ports on its two-year survey. 

The Republicans, of course, boast of having balanced the 

budget. And they did, even if the budget is bigger. They speak 

brieflr, too, of the virtues of prudence and thrift. 

~
e Democrats barely make a pass at this issue, claiming 

they ill "truly" baJance the budget, whatever that means. But 

their" hole platform promises so ~uch spending that if it were 
carried out everybody would be taxed to death-or the Treasury 
would be hopelessly In the hole. 

Fj.owever. we think the slate of economy-mindedness in 
Washington best can be mcasurcd by the Congress which ad
journed just before the conventions. 

The Tax Foundation (a private, nonpartison tax-research 
organization) ad lied lip what that Congress authorized and 
caned it a "peacetime spending program of lmprcccdcnted 'pro
porti~ns." 

When it quit, Congress had let stand total spending author· 
ity of $143 billion-including specific appropriation~, authoriza
tions, carry-overs, etc. That's nearly half the annual gross in
come of all Americans. Democrats had control of tllis Congress, 
but the Republicans h~d potent minorities and the administra
tion is Republican. 

So you can pay your money and take your choice-but in 
either case, the way Congress does it, we should say we all bet
ter stay prosperous, or we won't be able to afford the govern
ment. 
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Washington Scene-

Adlai's Manager 
E>OWFl in Dixie 

By GEORGE DIXON 
K.I.~ t · .. lu,e. ynilleale 

WASHINGTON, Scpt. 5 - Adlai 
Stevenson has one of his most en· 
thusiastie male supportcrs in his 
southern campaign manager, !'\ep. 
Hale Boggs. but he has just as 
cager, and almost as effective, a 
female supporter In the Louisiana 
Congressman's attractive wife, 
"Lindy." 

did. Now each rcprcsents hal( the 
city of New Orleans. 

Rcminisces Hebert: "Boggs was 
thc more serious student. He be· 
came a Phi Beta Kappa. I became 
a Kappa Beta Phi. The former is 
a serious fraternity. The design 
on its key is clasped hands. Ours 
is a beer mug. But for a time I 
was more respeofable than Boggs. 
I did 8 newspaper column, and he 
made money at night by working 
on U1C roof of the Markham Hotel 
in New Orlcans as a master of 
ceremonies. He introduced somc 
very lousy acts." 

Both Boggs and Hebert got to 
Congress by fighting thc Long ma
chine. Now tiley go along with it. 
Belwecn them they get quile a bit 
out of the pork barrcls for their 
city. 

.-.. -

, 

Go, a Song? 
Let; Yourself. 
Go-io School 

LOS ANGELES III - Written a 
popular song? 

Why DOt? Experts sayan esti· 
mated six million Americans have 
at least one sure-fire hit tune 
ready. Yet nearly all of America's 
most popular songs arc consistent
ly turned out by a few hundred pro
fessional writers. 

Sporadically, the creative spark 
burning brightly in millions of am
atEurs is fanned when one of their 
group turns out a runaway hit. 

At the University of CaUIornia at 
Los Angeles the amateur song 
writer never bad it so good. UCLA 
has the only course of its kind In 
U.S. college education - popular 
lyric writing. 

"Let's get one thing straight 
right now," snorts Hal Levy, the 
class instructor. "This coursc isn'l 
designed to lcach you how to write 
a hit song. IC I knew how to write 
a hit I I¥ouldn't be teaching the 
course." 

Levy is a member of the Ameri
can Society of Composcrs, Authors 
and Publishers (ASCAPI. He sa~s 
ASCAP's cooperation is largely reo 
sponsible for the class's success. 

To help Levy tcach his classes 
arc fellow song writers from Hol
lywood. Gucst lecturcrs have in
cluded Oscar Hammcrstein, Johnny 
Mercer, Johnny Green, Hoagy Car· 
michacl, Harry Warren, Sammy 
Cahn and Pcggy Lee. 

"Our aim in these night classes," 
says Levy, a stocky man with hin· 
ning dark red haid. "is to tcach the 
students how to write beller Iyr· 
ics.'· 

, 

"One interesting development:' 
says Levy, "Is that I hllve been 
approached by four local publish· 
crs. and two in the East, wanting 
me to give them a crack at the 
material being developed in class." 

Since the course was originated 
by Levy In 1952, under auspices of 

Ocncr.1 Notice. must be rccelved at 1110 UCLA's Univcrsity Extension Dlvi. 
Dally Iowan offlc". Room 201. Com- . 
munlcMlon. Center. by 8 a.m. lor pub- SIOIl, about 600 students havc taken 
lIe.Uon the {ollowln, mornln,. They part The unlversity awards two must be typed or 1 .. ,lbl, wrill4!n and . . , 
st,ned: they will not be accepted by credits each for the begmners 
phone. The Dally low.n re erYes Ihe class and follow.up workshop. 
rlJht 10 edIt aU General Nolle ... 

LIBRARY HOURS - Intcrim 
hours lor the main library are as 
follows : 

Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.m.-4:50 
p.m. 

Saturday - 7:30 a.m.-U :50 a.m. 
Dcsks open at 8 a.m. 
Reserve desk closed Saturday. 
Departmental libraries h a v e 

hours posted on their doors. 

BABY SITTING - The Univer
sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 
League book wiU be in the charge 
of Mrs. Norval Tucker from now 
until September II. Telcphone her 
at 8·2800 if a baby sitter or infor
mation about joining the group is 
desired. 

Bcginners hcar basic lectures on 
rhyme, form, UJ1lly, mcter, rhythm 
and othcr techniques of the craft. 

After the class in fundamcntals 
the student is permitted to enroll in 
th(' workshop, which usually begins 
with a group assignment such as 
writing lyrics for the "Blue Dan· 
ube" or the "Skaters Waltz." 

The workshop also has brought 
budding composers and verslCiers 
together. 

"We often usc a cafeteria·style 
arrangement," explains Lev y, 
"where lyricists spread out their 
work on desk and piano tops and 
the composers ill the class file past 
to pick out lyrics best suitcd for 
them." 

Adenauer (halleng~s 
... . .. .. .. '\ .. . 

Re{fs ' On' Peace Aims 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
A" For ..... Nt .... AnaJ1~I 

Chancellor Adcnauer intends today to send ~oscowL~~f1!t Ger1JlaD 
memorandum on. the continued division of Germany.,. ThIJj.)f)p.!Ild see~ 
to- be a waste of mk but the foxy chancellor probablYl j1a~ ~ce up his 
sleeve. , 10 

While the Suez crisis simmered, 
world attention was diverted from 
the other problems of Europe in 
general and Germany in particu. 
lar. However, there has been no 
slack tn the home front pressure 
on Adcnauer to make some sort of 
approach to Moscow on ending the 
division of tlle country. which has 
aggravated Germans these past 11 
years. 

The Sovict answer, now more 
than ever before, can easily be pre
dicted. Since West Germany out· 
lawed the Communist Party. the 
Russians have been saying that 
reunification of Germany has been 
rcndered impossible. West Ger· 
many, Moscow probably will reply, 
has suppresscd "democraUe for
ces" and under sueh circumstanccs 
there can be no progrcss in nego
tiations for all-German elcctions 
or other avenues toward reunifica
tion. 

Adepauer seems to be leading up 
to some sort of device by which the 
German problem can be placed be
fore the bar of world opiniort. 

Now, more than ever before, the 
Soviet rulers have work~ hard to 
convince ,th~ outside world of their 

Waste of Il1k , 

peaceful, intChliotlS. ---------~-;--

Adenauer took a significant step 1II,·no,·s 'rlrobe 
a short time ago. He urged a ~ 
meeting of the Westcrn European 
Uilion's Council to talk over pros· CI B k 
pcc:tive reduction of Allied forces eo r son er 
in West Germany. The Council is 
made up of Britain, France, Bel· ROCK ISLAND, Ill . ""-Investi. 
gium, Luxembourg, the NeUlcr- galors for the U.S. Senate Bank . 
lands and West Gcrmany. ing Committee who questioned Ray 
. Thc West German chancellor Ict W. Ostcrman, banker, and Ora 
It be known tha~ he was alarmed Smith, former Illinois treasurer, 
by the prosp~ctlve armed forces said Wcdnesday thcy arc not con· 
cuts, whicb might evcntually leave templaling any charges against 
the Federal Republic .vulnerable to I them. 
at~ack from Co~muntst East Ger- Robert A. Wallace. committee 
many and to ciVIl war. taft director said the committee 
T~ Council decided lo meet in fs checking ~hetiler banks are us. 

Pan~ nex.t week. .Then Adenauer ing state depdsits for political con. 
carried hlS . c~mpalgn a step fur- tributions. Federally insured banks 
ther by decldmg to send a. memo· arc prohibited the use oC any funds 
raad~m to Moscow proddmg, .the (or political purposes. 
~uss.lans on the German re·untflca- Wallace would nol make public 
bon Issue. He th~s cre~ted a sense what was $aid at the private hear. 
of urgcncy behmd . hIS messagc. ings but said he is not recommend. 
The German que.stioh could con· ing any charges bc brought I\gainst 
celvably flare up Into an enormous the two men. Osterman is presl. 
threat to world peace. dent of the Rock Island Bank and 

Evidently Adenauer expected no Trust Co. 
immediate satisfaction from the "The fact that Osterman was a 
Russian.s. But ~radually he was fund raiser (or Gov. Slratton in 
developt~g ~ ser.lous challenge to 1952 was one of the reasohs for 
~he RUSSIans claim that Uley cher- queslioning him" Wallace said, 
I~h peace above all else. '. 

Here in the glare of world pub. The c.ommittee, ~~i.ch IS also 

Mrs. Boggs, whose righl name is 
Corrine. has put on the "Jenny for 
President" performances, which 
have been a riolous and well ac
ccpted sidcshow of the Stevcnson 
big top. Just a couple of days ago 
"Lindy" Boggs talked our own 
Washington songwritcr, the mascu
line monickered, but extremely 
feminine. Hank Fort, into writing a 
speciai "Adlai" song for the Demo
cratic campaign . 

Miss Fort spent the long Labor 
Day weekend on a farm near Ber
lin, Maryland, working on it. She 
sang it over so persistenUy that 
many of the neighboring farmers 
threatened to turn Republican. 

Boggs was very scared and very --_________ _ Levy admits his guest lecturcrs 
are box oUice attractions for the 
course. 

liCity, would be a chance to demon. [aokmg Into the actlvilles of s~te 
strate whether they would make treasurers who have served slDee 
any affirmative move toward reo 1946! mad~ no c,ommen~ 00 infor· 
moving a threat to peace. Against mah~n gallled. f1 o~ Smith. 

Rep. Boggs has become one of 
the closest men to Stcvenson and 
will be one of the most "powerful 
(lgures in the country shdbJd Adlai 
perchaJIce win. But if Hale winds 
up advising Adlai, Lindy will wind 
up advising Halc. 

Boggs is 4.2 now. But he was 
barely 26 when he was first elect
ed. He joined the navy at the be
ginning of World War U. and his fa
vorite gag still is: "I was the 
youngest Congrcssman, and the 
oldClit Ensign." He wooed and won 
his wife whilc he was a student at 
Tulane and she was doing a slrctch 
at Its fcmale branch, Sophie New
comb. 

He wanted money on which to 
get married and tried to get it in 
the most improbable way I can im
agine. Hc became a newspaper re
portcr. 

lie first covcred campus doings 
for Ule New Orleans States. The 
city cditor was F . Edward HCbert, 
pronounc~d "A-bear." He b e r t 
stayed in Ule newspaper busincss, 
but Boggs decided a better way to 
make money was the law. But 
when he became a lawyer he sug
gested to his old city cdllor that 
they both run for Congress. They 

timid when he came to Congress. 
When he made his first appearance 
00 the floor he was prematurely 
summoned by the late Rep. Eugene 
Cox, of Georgia, "Get me a copy of 
the Harbors Biil ," snapped Cox. 

"I went and got it," Boggs re
cails. "1 thQught I had to. It 
didn't occur to me that he mistook 
me for a page." • 

Boggs isn't nearly as meticulous 
a dresser as his- idol Stevenson, 
but h lrives to..!kcep from being 
downright sloppy. A couple 01 
years ago he ha(! a close shave. 
H.: was io a pair of tattered shorts, 
sweaty and grimy. working the 
lawn in front of his home io Bethes· 
da, Md., whcn a big limousine 
drove up. f::; 

Boggs recognized the occupant 
as a fellow New ,Orleanian Army 
Chief of Staff, Ge.n. J. Lawton Col
lins, but Gen. Collins didn't recog-
nize him. l' 

"Could you tell me." askcd the 
impeccable warrior, "If Congrcss
mao Boggs is at home?" 

"I'll go in and see." replicd the 
solon. He raced lIPstairs, splashed 
water on his face,fcombed his hair. 
jumped inlo a clean shirt and 
pants, and emerged smiling to 
grcct the gcncrar; who nevcr de· 
tected the difference. 

ing for him. . 

I predict you're· going to hcar a 
lot more from Rep. Hale Boggs. 
He's got an aWful llot of things go-

Try and Stop Me 
By IENNm CERF 

WELL-TRAINED are waiters at a famous athletic club. 
One was observed picking up thc phone in a private din-' 

ing room at a Wee small hour i1nd answcring a shrill inquiry, 
very firmly. "No, lady, your 
husband is not here." 

"How do you Know he 
isn't?" persisted t'he voice. 
"I haven't told you his name 
yet." 

"That don't make no dif
ference whatever," said the 
waiter. "There ain't no
body's husband never here 
1lO time." 

• • • 
A notable feature or this 

limerick Is that It was sent 
In by Terence O'Shaugncsay, . _~~~~~~ 
from Limerick, rreland! 

''The Light of the World," a fine hymn, 
Was rendered with such lack of vymn, I 
That the boa of the choir, 

.'~ A doulhty old achGlr, 
f Becre<l, 'Tum up the Light, lads: it', dl(mn!" 

. , 0 lIM. II)' B.~Q .. tt Cerf . . DI.trlblll.d by' )!IAC l'ullirU S)lliiUut ••. 

Levy includes in his lect~res 
warnings about the "song sharks" 
who prey on the gullible amateurs. 

such a background Russian argu- SmIth, of Blggsville, was trcas· 
ments about "democratic forces " urer from 1948 to 1950. He is not 
would likely look spurious to eyes active in politics nqw. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
THURSDAY. SEPT ••• It" 

Friday, S.~mIMr 7 
8·9 a.m. - Interfraternity Coun

cil, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
10 :30-11,30 a.m. - Panhcllcnic 

Survey CommiUce, Senate Cham
bcr, Old Capitol. 

Friday. s.ptemIMr 14 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. - Iowa Mental 

Health Authority, Miss Robinson of 
Des Moincs, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

1:30 p.m. - The Univcrsity Club 
Foreign students Welcomc Party, 
University Club Rooms. 

Iowa Girl Wins 

"lve actually gained more from 
teaching the course than my stu
dents, I'm afraid," says Levy. He 
says his . own lyrics come easier 
now. Some of his recent writings 
include the songs in "The Travel
ing Saleslady," slarring Gingcr 
Rogcrs. 

Who takcs Levy's courses? 
"Rcpresentatives from all walks 

of life," he answers. Students 
have iDcluded lawycrs, actors, 
houscwives, teachcrs, lIecretarles, 
college titudenUi, musicians, a juke 
box operator, liquor store owner 
and a dennatologist. 

Reds Deny Mayor's 
Soon Fled to West 

BERLIN III - The Communists 

of Germany and the worid. 

Iowa Student Wins 
Speaking Contest 

ST. LOUIS 1m - Jinl Borthwick, 
17-ycar-old high scbool student of 
Clarinda, won first place Wednes
day in a regional speaking contest 
sponsored by the Future Farmers 
of America. 

Borthwick, whose subject was 
"The Challenge of Farming," will 
go tO,Kansas City Oct. 15 lo com· 
petl! ' for the national champion
ship. State champions from 13 
Midwest states competed here. 

Council Awards 
Paving Contract 

sajd Wednesday night that the Ku~t A special meeting of the Iowa 
'5 t I TOtl Ebert who fled to Wcs~ ~crlin IS City council Tuesday afternoon wee corn I e no~ th~ son of East Berhn s mayor opened bids on two paving proj-

HOOPESTON, l\l. t.fI - II was Fnedneh Ebert. ects within the city, but only one 
only fitting, that an Iowa girl. U.S. Army authorities said Wed- contract was awarded. 
Joyce Riding of Dc!; Moines, be ~es~~ the ~.year-old refugee h~d The Jackson Construction Co., 
crowncd "National Sweet Corn Identtflcd h.'mself as the mayor s , Emmetsburg, was awarded a con. 
Sweetheart ot 1956." son, and saId he had bec.n rclea~~ tract for paving an alley in the 

Miss Riding, 19-year-old bru- recently Crom an East Ge!man )all b 10 c k bounded by Jcfferson. 
nette who attends Iowa State, won where he had been servmg a 25- Dodge, Market and Lucas streets. 
the title Labor Day at· the 13th a~- year sentence Cor spying. City Attorney Edward. W. Lucas 
nual Hoopeston Sweet Corn FesU- The Ea~t German ne~s agency was directed by the council to seck 
val. . . . . (ADN) said the refugee IS the son court confirmation of proposed as-
. MISS !tldmg. expr~d speCial of Paul btto Ebert of Topper- sessments and approval of steps 
mterest m sewmg, SWImming, ten- Grunwald and that he had been taken to date by the council on the 
ni~ and other outdoor sports. She paroled fr~m an East Gennan Jall otfer project. 
said she :-V0uld bank the $500 in alter s~rvmg part of a sentcncc This paving job would cover a 
bonds which werc presented hcr lor espionage. . . 
by the Hoopeston Junior Chamber 66O·(oot stretch o( Whltmg Avenue, 
ol Commeree and USe the money approximately mid way between 
towards her education. Iowa Man Heads Ridee Road and Kimball Road. 

The 'l19·pound, 5 feet 5 brunette The Emm~tsburg Cirm was low 
from the tall corn state won over Agriculture Group biddcr on both projccts with a bid 
seven other contestants fro m of ~,564.50 on the alley job and a 
throughout the Midwest. DES MOINES III - U.S. Sen. bid ot $9.810.50 on the Whiting Avc-

Bourke B. Hlckcnloopcr m-Ia.l nUe project . 
said Wednesday he has been in- --..,.----
formed of the appointment of Max 
M. Sooth, Esthervllle, as chairman 
of the Iowa Alrlc:ullure Stabiliza
tion and Conservation Committee 
(ASC)' 

City Synagogue 
Gets New Pastor 

Paschen Substitu'te 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. 1m - The 

State Electoral Board Wednesday 
approved the withdrawal of Her· 
bert C. Paschen as th DC[TlOCrat· 
ie candidate for governor and the 
substitutioo of Judge Richard B. 
Austin. 

Austin will oppose Rcpublican 
Gov. William G. Stratton in the 
Nov. 6 election. 

Board members said the resig· 
nation of Paschen, Cook County 
lreasurer, was unusual but not il· 
lega\. Paschen's rcsignation came 
after disclosure of a $29,000 em· 
ployes welfare fund in his office. 
Paschen has denied the fund is il· 
legal. 

Missionaries Write 
About~ed Prison 

RICEVILLE 1m - Two JOWl 
Mcthodist missionarics have wril' 
ten and published a book telling of 
their cxperiences .as Chinese Com
munist prisoners lor morc than six 
months. .n ,,,' In' 

Miss Luella Kbc~"and i.liss 
Janet Surdam, RicevilIc, entitled 
their privately printed edition 
"Two Hundred Days." 

The two women arc now serving 
as pastors of Methodist churcheS 
at Riceville and McIntyre and 
have become well-known in north
ern Iowa through their speaking 
appearances since thcir rctul1l 
from China in 1955. 

Sioux City Man 
Arrested ~y FBI 

CHICAGO III - Chicago pollc:e 
Wednesday took over custody of 
Robert E. Goddard, 31, pencIiJIg 
extradition to Siool/' (lily, 101fI. 
where he fled ~aiJ. '~i~ awalUng 
trial on a robberx"eil'rge. At .10 ItIloeJdeI 

Soeth had been .8C1'vlng recently 
as acting chairman of the ASC 
durinl the absence of Chairman 
Dwight W. Meyer, Odebolt, in 
Washington. 

• ,,1 I "",,-Rabbi stanley Herman, Brook- FBI agents who singled out Y"" 
Iyn. N.Y., has been appointed rab· dard on a downtown street throuab 
bi of Agudus Achlm Congregation his distinctive tattooing arrested 
in Iowa City. He replaces E. him Saturday on a federal charI' 
Stamm Cooper as head of the syn· of unlawful flight to avoid prose-

TODA!"S ICJI1:DULI 
':00 Mornlnl Clupel 
ft:15 News 
':30 Ame,lean Yo ... "" PoUt)' 
':30 Melod), Thptrc 
.:.3 The Booklhelf 

10:15 News 
10 :311 Kllcben Concr" 
11:10 JProudly We Hall 
12:00 Rhythm namblea 
12:30 New. ' 
11:.:1 • ....,.11"1I..l'fe.1lII . l\.~yjrW' 

1:00 Musle~1 Chats 
:'-:1110 New~ 

2:" SION OFI' 

Hlckenloopcr said Idso that Mey
er bas beea appoiDtcd &taU .. sist
ant in WasblD&Wn of the lI'aln 
acreage lI1ld ~ soli bank prOgl'nms. 

Both· appointments 'ate- bttecuvl! 
immediately. 

agogue. cution. . 
,Rabbi He~man was ordained in ~. He was diseharged on thi.s CGUDl 

June at the Rabbi Isaac EI Cha- Wednesday by U.S. CommllSiGIMr 
.on· theological seminary. N.Y. lie Bentley Pik(' and turned over ID 
r'ecelved his ' B.A. from Yeshiva .Winols 811thorities for extraditiOP 
College, N.Y. procedure. 

f 
I 
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Clean~u~ Tima At News Conferenc_ 

l ike Sef,s (Jampaigningf!)CJtes; 
"lNo Comment on .Hagerty 
, WASHINGTON CA'I - President ludio _ and in a city to be named I who had I mind or his own. in ~d. 
Eiscnbow~ r ~d Wednesday the laler - but n t W hiIIeton. dlUon to actin presidential 
first majot speech of his cam- The Pr ... - I t _.I. spokesman. 

. esJUl:n. urnL'" .~~ ques· Frit-"-y "".~.I-y a--·_.... Ha"o' palgn lor re-election will deal with lions maloly bout pollt cs aud "'IC' """"" .. ,,~ .... 
the farm problem. It will be deliI." 00 c~ai.fn p~ans. but ~ on e,rty" of PUtti~g " •• ralse construc· 
cred ovcr nationwide radio-TV nel· foreign amllrs and on the topical tIOP. on Ste~CDSOn rt'!'"ar . 
works about Sept. 27. problem oC racial inlegration in E nhower also declined to be 

But beCore then. be told his ncws the public chool. d.rawn out on the Suez Canal que . 
conference Wednesday. he wiIJ tlon 
make three othcr political talks: Was the President disturbed over R~port I'S wanted to know about 

1. He will launch his second ~mocratlc barnstorming . in Flor· Ten' Gov. Allan Shivers. quoting 
term bid Wednesday with an ad. lda. a Southern state which went him as saying be defi tht Ceder· 
dress to about 500 key campaign for the Republican ticket In 1952! al 10\ ernment and i r Igning 
workers invited to a "pep raUy" No. be wasn't disturbed. Eisen· N &ro pupils. Had Eisenhower 
at 00 Gettsburg. Pa .• Carm. Vice- hower replied. adding : " I applaud tal~ th over with the Justice 
Presidenl Nixon also will speak. their errorls to get out and work Department? 

I. He will make a nationwide for every vole lhey can gel." Hi No he bad not. the Pre ident 
radio.TV talk Cram a Washington m3in concern, the Pr ident aid. said' bccau "this is the flf t I 
studio on Sept. 19. It will touch on was that every American voter have heard oC it." 
.. variely of issues and wUl last casts a ballot. On lb gen r 1 philosophy of 
less than a haH-hour. Eisenhower would have no part raci.l integration. Eisenhower had 

3. lie will discuss the farm situa- oC the pOtshotting between hi thi 10 ay; 
tion Sept. 21 at one oC the "nalion· press secretary. James Hagerty. "Jt is difficult through law and 
.1 field days" at Newton. la., in and Steven on's pre aide, Clay. IlIrough force to chang a man s 
connection with the annual plow- ton Fritchey. heart .... We mu t aU. regard! 

• ing matches. His Democratic op- A reporter said Hagerty. in com· of our calling in thl world, help 
panent, Adlai E. Stevenson. is menling on something 5t venson to bring about a change in pitit 
scheduled to speak there the next had said. had accused the Demo- so that extreml ts on bolh Id do 

y. crats of wanting unemployment so not deCe t whal we know i a rea
Eisenhower said his major ad· as to gain votes. Did the Pre ldent sonable. logical conclusion to too 

• dress to the nation. also on the agree with that characterization of whole aCtalr. which is recognition 
farm issue. will follow a week lat· the Democrats? oC equality of men .... 
cr. on Sept. 27 or 28. Details were "You go back to the pres sccre. "Th South is Cull of pcopl of 
scarce but the White House indl· tary-Hagerty. " the pre ident ad· good will, but they arc not the ones 

(Dall, I ..... 1'11.1. "':r..... In'lO".) 
SORORITY AND FRATERNITY me""'" returned to c .. mpul thl • 
week t. ,Ivo .. I ... t minute polllhl". to houlO., rulh t .. lI. ond ""U ••. 
S .. nd,.. Sorrells, Al. Musk ..... Okl ••• touch .. up • clock .. t rile Chi 
Om ... h.use. RUlh for womon .t .. rt. S .. turd .. y; for men Frid .. y. 

cated it would be beCore a cam· vised. lie praised lIagerty as "an w now hear ..•. " ----------------------------
palgn audience - not from a TV intelligent. capable staff oUicer" 

State 'Senalor .Backs 
t.iquor-by-the;.Drink 

Hagerty Says 
Demos ,Want 

City 
. Record 

DES MOlNES (.fI - Slate Sen. Sam Burton to-Ottumwa). beer Misery, Votes distributor, told the Iowa Tax Study Committee Wednesday th tatc 81111'11 

could gain an additional '$12 million a year in revenue by legalizing the 
sale of liquor by the drink. ClIll.ts. Ir 

WASmNGTON IA'I - James C. PIn .. !It •• 

"rt is not inconsistent to thin k 
that Iowa can make around $20 
million nct prom from a liquor by 
the drink operation instead of its 
present diminishing ~ million." 
he said in a presentalion to the 
committee. 

Although Burton attended the 
I mceting. his report and request for 

legislation were read to the com· 
~ mlttee by E. M. Meneough. Des 

Moines public relatlcms counselor. 
The presentation contained these 
arguments in (avor o( the plan : 

"We could cut down sharply on 
hi the cost oC attc:mpUng to enforce a 
,'I pres~nt unpopular law. 
I-
bu "We are not gelting th modera· 

- Uon the writers oC the 23·year-old 
present liquor control law expect· 
j!d. They did not know that Iowa's 
policy would cause Iowa's OMVI 
arrests to be approximately twice 
per capita that of Illinois. where 

, , liquor by the drink is served. 
It "They did nol anticipate thai six 

oul of every 10 dcaths on low II 
" highways arc now laid to drunken 

driving. 
"Today's legislators can deter

mine from other slates that OMVI 
violations decrease when liquor by 
the drink is sold, that availability 
oC liquor by the drink does not in· 

e t crease tolal consumption. and that 
social drinking tends to reduce the 
amount of liquor consumed. 

"They can also determine that 
: Idriving accidents are .less nolY 
L than under prohibition." 

Burton's plan for legalizing lhe 
sale of liquor by the drink would 
provide : 

Local option on both the munici· 
pal and county level on such sales; 
creation of a state liquor licensing 
board to handle licensing and en· 
forcemcnt ; a license fee of a mini· 
mum o{ $1.000 a year; club IIcen· 
ses would be issued only tD recog· 
niled and established organizations. 
HalC the (ee would go to the state 
and the other half to the local gov· 
e.;nment. The state would continue 
in the package liquor business. 

Burton's report said although 
Iowa Liquor Control Commission 
salcs in fiscal 1955 amounted to 
about $37.5 million. nearly $13 mil· 
lion in sales were lost to border 
states with liquor by the drink. 

Burton arrived at the $20 million 
a year profit figure by taking the 
commission's present net profit of 
about $12.5 million. then adding the 
presently collected sales tax. a 10 
per cent sales tax on an estimated 

I $57.5 miUioIi dollars wortb of liquor 
t> by the drink sales per year. sales 
"lll o( liquor purchase permits, and the 

state's hall share of fees from an 
estimated 4,218 licensed taverna 

. and clubs. This totaled $21.543.328. 
t:, In discussing liquor sales losl to 
'111 other states. Burton said the aver· 

II ' ace per capita consumpUon of Ii· 
;;1 · 'qUor in a row oC norfh·south eoun· 

tics In central Iowa amounts to 
$17.81 per year. But the per capita 
figure in the border. or river coun· 
ties. is '12.94. 

He said also that while gallonage 
sales of liquor by the Iowa com
mission are declining. border 

""J.slates. with the exception of Ne-
braska, show increasing consump

·,I!I' tion. Per capita consumption in 
ro, Iowa 11) 1\lSS,. was .73 of a gallpn. 

;1111 while ilj iW~ ,l,!i8 gallons in Uiinois. 
1.29 in ~ilJn4)iOta. 1.27 in Missouri. 

IJIJ, and .94 in Nebraska. Meanwhile 
II~~ the national ~verage was 1.18 gal· 
1o." lons. 

·r . CHAMBER BARBECUE ' 
The Chamber of Commerce bus· 

, li ~nessmcns' ·(armen' barbecue will 
""f be beld at the JohnsOn County 
"1 fairgrounds today. A crowd of 

more than 1.000 is expected to at· 
tend the barbecue and a meeting 

",Weh wW be held at 5;30 p.m, 

Law to Hear 
Medical View 

A psychiatrist nnd a surgeon 
will be among the speakers of tho 
Fall Legal Institute of Lh SUI Col· 
lege oC Law OcL. 5-6. 

For Ihe e pOst·graduate ssions 
Cor Iowa's allorneys will be con· 
cerned with topics in which the 
testimony of medical specialists :s 
often vital. The IIbiUty of a man 
to make a will. for instance, will 
be discussed by Dr. Paul E. Hus· 
ton. director of the Psychopathic 
Hospital at SUI. 

The medical viewpoiAt in injury 
cases involving proof of damages 
will be orrered by Dr. Carroll Lar· 
son, head of ortilopedic surgery at 
University Hospitals. Attorneys 
who wjU di cuss this topic with 
Dr. Larson will be W. M. DaUas. 
Cedar Rapids. and Don Burling· 
ton, Mason City. 

Another ses ion will analyze 
hearings before the commissioner 
of Iowa Workmen's compen ation 
law. Speakers oC this session will 
include Earl R. Jones. Iowa Indu . 
trial commissioner. Des Moines. 
and aUorncys E. R. Donohue. New 
Hampton. and William K. Carr. 
Charles City. 

The final "session" of the 2-day 
institute will be in Iowa Stadium. 
where the attorneys will attend 
the Oregon State - Iowa Cootball 
game. 

Polio Cases Hit 
1,000 in Chicago 

Hagerty. White Hou e pr 5 c· 
retary. said Wedn sday h till 
thinks th Democrats seem to w I. 
come misery among the pcopl (j 

a means oC winning vat S . 

1I0Jl)11" 
COTTON'. Dr. anti ,,. , II.lph. _ 

Ound VI. Ct. a clrl aunt!" al 
M rey Ho pltol. 

cnUM. ."r. 'lid Mrs R .. ~r1. .". 
Or.lld VI w l:t. •• ,1" Wedneadoy .1 
Merey Ho pltal 

DOTSON'. Ir . ... d I,.. O"on ... At.lI .. 
.... a .'rl !"'1day at M~(~ HC*!>II<II . 

But. he added at a new con· EVANS, Ir • • nd Mr . I~nl .. y. RR. I. 
f h i h I

· boy !olld.y.t Mtrc'y Ho.pl·al. 
erenc. now agrces w t a ew OANOE. Ir . • nd n . Floyd. I I 

York Tim statement that its un· Bloomlncton t . twIn b<>y. turd.y 
al erey fln."IIII , 

day account oC Adl I 51 ven n' l ClltEN. lr. d 111 ... a.rnord. 1"or .. t 
activities _ on which Hagerty View T ... ,ktr ".1 k •• ,'rl Monti., .t 

Me~v Ho·pltal . 
bas d his critic! m of the Demo· OROUtIU. Ir .n~ Mra/ Joh" . 7 

I 'd ti 1 dOd t I Flr.t Avo . ~ bo)' \\ edn ... MY at Mrrcy. crnt c pr I n a can I a e yes· lin pltll . • 
lerday-wa "unfair to [r . St \. n. LACINA . Mr . • nd Mrt. 1-1 .. r nre, R.fI . 

t . a C,., S.tyrtldy.1 ~erCy Ho Pllal, I 
son." f~QUlL.l.I'.N , Mr . • d M .... Oonlld R . 

The newspaper article hod linked 
a Stevenson comment that "all the 
new i good" with a separate 
quote repOrting unemployment in 
som area. 

lIagerty added. however, he does 

R T •• ,It I Wedne,d.y ~t lerey Ito -
plt.l. 

Nllnl!... fro d ,no Chlrl ... ,"or t 
VIe ... Tr lI~r I'. ~k •• boy ;/,\, lid Y t 
Mercy H pileI . 

PT.PPtR. Ir. nnd ,...r . Jnhll. lo:IQ N . 
IIurnmlt t .• • boy turdto' II Mercy 
noepll., 

PERRY. fr. "nd Mr.. funoln. HI 
not think hi comment wa "a ~arborn S ., a .'rl 1'o10nd.y .1 M .. rcy 
rlou mistake." That is the phrase HOopllll . 

d b C1 t f' 'tch St I ROBINSON. ~tr •• nd M.... Roy. f17 use y ay on rl y. v · n· Sev nih Av ..• a boy MondlY It f~r. 
son's pres ecretary. In comm nt· cy Mo.pllll 
ing on Hagerty's remarks Tuesday. ROSZEI. l.. Mr . • nd M ... • Nllt . W ... I 

A 
. Brlnch. a Ilrl MondlY a t Mercy Ito 

Iso Wednesday. Pre id nt EI· pl\81 
seJlhower said Hag rty Is capable RU !P. Mt •. lnd Mr~. JOhn . For. I View 
oC deCending him elC against Dem. ~~~[.r.ark. Clrl Saturday at lerc~' 
ocrtltie charges that he misrepr . STAl.EY. Mr and Mrs, \Afr . W" t 
sented t venson' words. Llbetl)l. a 00. !ontl.... 1\ I~rcy 

Hooplt.l. 
The Tim de cribed it Sunday T CKLV \!r und Mr. D.I. 0 ,,· 

art i c I e revi wing Stev nson 's lord . a boy Twraday al Mercy Ho -
pll.1. 

stateme.nt at a pr~.. conCer~nce STRUB. Mr. lntl ~Ir Carl, 221 r.lr
last Friday a an inversion of chl'd , a ooy Tue d.y It Mercy No -
the Democrat.ie candidate's r. pllOl . 
marks \"ENMAN. Mr. ind Mn. Hrrmon. Till· 

• tn. a bo y "IonrlAY at Mercy Ii:> plIAI. 
In Wednesday's editions, the 

Times carried the full text oC Ste· 
venson's prc conference state· 
ment. 

Hagerty sUrred up quick contra· 
versy Tuesday wben he cited to 
newsmen the Times account and 
said the Democrats "seem to weI· 
come and look for isolated in· 
stance oC millery among the 
American people" for partisan 
reason . 

lit .al Of; ",J f; 

OO£HlUolAN'N. t .• rt, 2.5. Wtlll.m burt 
~nd Donhy SPW;NCP:R. 22. low. City. 

HARAI. M~I ... J . 23 . .ntl M.r.,ret 
DOUOLA 22. hoth or Iowa Clly 

IEMHON. Barry D .. 34. Lon. Be h. 
c:.UI .• onJ M ... .,erllc A. PATTON. 
34. 0,.0 Moln~l. 

MILLlm . Horm,n E .. 21 . It"one. and 
Lydl. A. YOOi:R. 21. Rh·ualde. 

l1LLf:R. Ow"n E .. 23. <nd Ruby 1. 
BENDER. 18. both 01 K.110nl. 

!I10YER. WUb .. r O. 31 • • nd Belly L. 
HATF'IELD. 23. both 01 M""'"lIne. 

WOOD . P.trlck L . 17. and Patrlcl. 
KELLEY. 15. both of La". CIty. 

CHICAGO (.fI - Chicago's pOlio • DEATH 
case load 'Vednesday, hit tbe 1,000 Harvesting in Russia 
mark. but the outbreak is waning. , 

Dr. Herman N. Bundesen. Board Falls Behind S~hedule 
BU H, Mn. Rach". 7 •. 404 Bl'Own st.. 

Monday )l ",.ey HOIplt tl. 
HANSEN. HlIrnld. 00. 405 E. Bloomln,

ton St .• Tu,td3l' .t M.r:y Hospllal. 
of Health bead, reported seven MOSCOW IA'I - Pravda announe
new cases Wednosday to increase ed that Soviet farms are behind 
the 1956 toll to 1,000 cases. includ· cbedule in grain harvesting and S ,:" To Host 
ing 31 deaths. appealed for greater speed in get- \;I 

In 1952, the previous high pOlio ting the crop in. 
year for Chicago. a corresponding The Communist Party newspaper ere ~,·t Meet 
p.;lriod showed 612 cases and 38 said that by Sept. 1 harvesting was a 
deaths. Ho~ever. the pOlio rate completed on more than 2.200,000 
was on the upsurge (our years ago acres of grainlands-a small part "What's Happening in the Auto· 
and . finally leveled · off at 1.203 of 'the total sown area in the na. mobile Business" will be a feature 
cases. lion. This, it added. represented address of the 1956 Conference on 

Since July 5. about 1.4 million fulfillment of harvesting plODS by Installment Lending Monday and 
doses of Salk anti·polie vaccine collective {arms to the extent oC Tuesday at SUI. 
have been distributed to inocula- only 69 per cent and by state (arm Robert S. Armacost. Kansas 
tion centers. of 72 per cent. City. Mo.. past president oC the 

. tAP ,,1n,1M1e) 
'...,Ua.D AIRMAN Lt. Rlclaanl Terry, T ...... Okla .. ,..11" .w 
from Lt, L_I. Crlltchlield, hi, ~~ after their T·2I tr~nl ... 
pI_ cra"," .....,. W"t. Tex., W.-...v4 Tarry IwId • fractu ..... 
vtrt.br ... 

National Automobile Dealers As· 
sociatlon, will speak on current 
relationships of credit buying to 
automobile purchases. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the Iowa Bankers Association in 
cooperation with the SUI College 
of Commerce. 

One session of the conference 
will stress home improvement 
loans. another will emphasize the 
operation of installment loan de· 
partments. and a third the prob
lems of audit control of such de
partments. Meetings will be held 
in the Iowa Center for .continua· 
tion Study. the Hotel Jeflersoo, 
and the Mayflower Inn. 

"The Business Outlook." present· 
ed by Clark C. Bloom. SUI asso· 
ciate professor of ecOnomics. will 
be the linal feature of the confer· 
ence Tuesday afternoon . 

EDITOR DI!!S 
BALTIMORE (.fI - Emmett P. 

Kuvanaugh. newspaper e.xec.utive 
who spent 36 years 011 both the ecli· 
torial and business sides of the 
Baltimore Sunpapers. died Wed· 
ne9day of a heart attack. He- was 
62. 

lEAD THE 
WANT ADS 

ctassified 
Adve ising Rates 

On Day " a Word 
Two Days 1~ :1 Word 
Thr Day. . . . . 12" a Word 
Four D y ........ 14 a Word 
Five Day .. • 15f 1I Word 

1 Ten Days .•.... 20f a Word 
One Month. 3 a Word 

(Minimum harge 5()f) 
I 

Dilplay Ad, 

On Insertion 
98( Column Inch 

Five In rllons a lonth. each 
In_ rtlon 88¢ Ii Column Inch 

fen In rtlon a lonth, acll 
in rUon 80<' a Column Inch 

DIAL 

4191 

Instruction 

BA L.L.ROOM cI.nc., 1 
Wutlu . Dial , 

RI. MimI Youde 
'·UR 

Room. for Rent 

NICE ROOM 8-2.51 • . 

ROOMS for &'-l.- .-ro-d-u-OIO-.-tu-d-e-n.-• . 
741). '·1 

Wanted 
}. 

Young woman for general 
office wo k. full timc. Ap
ply in person tel Mr. Stev· 
enson. 

New Process 
LAUNDRY and CLEANERS 

313 S. Dubuque 
DI0-5 

II O;N DIE 

School Board ~otes 
On New Junior High 

City Holdup Men 
Given Jail Terms 

Two men who robbed Dean 
Texaco tation Aug. 30 

A preliminary truction bud8. 
et calling lor a $1, 000 bond . -
u for eXp3DSjon oC Iowa City 

junior high school facilities w 
appro, ed by a >\ ,,0\ by \he lowa 
City Board of Education Tuesday. 

Included in the plan is the ~x· 
pansion and renovation 01 the pre . 
ent junior high school and con· 
struction oJ a new junior high 

hool. 
Tuesday' pccial school 

board meeting, a new $1.223.900 
junior high school was planned Cor 

utheast Iowa City. Location of 
tbe proposed bIlildini is on a n
acr tract of land e t of First 
A,'enue and North or the Rock I . 
land Railroad right of way. Tb 
board purchased the land LD Feb
ruary. 

Improvement and exp n ion of 
the p nt junior high chool wa 

t by the bo rd at $302,250. Cost 
of r novating the building i esti· 
mated at $222,250 and an addition 
to the tructure is timated nt 
$80.000. 

Co I of the lIew building i ex
pected to reach $1.010.000. Oth r 
expense to be included in the 
compl tjon of the project ar sit 
work. $15.000. contill&enci . $55.-
000. archit cl ( ,$63.900 and Cur· 
ni hinis. $80,000. 

PeUUo were circul ted Wed· 
n. day to call Cor 0 peclol bond 

Apartment for Rent 

rOR RENT: Pllone -.:mn """0' <'Om. 
newlY tI~or;rted Md \\Iml b"d .parl-

1I\~nt •• \lU.able for thy IraduI' men. 
Two bloelu rro", c mpu •. • to I monlh 
with utlllll • paid. 10-1 

i 
CO IPl.tTl:l.Y ~uml he'll Ihree·room 

. partmenl. couple OJ\ly. 4&D. "'I 

el lion ""ill probably be bcId Ocl. 

15. 
To call a pecial election. 25 per 

cent oC those "oting in the last 
sclIool lection must sign the petj· 
tions. It would require about 27S 
\,ote. In the last election. 
,'ot w re cast· 

The proposed new truclurc 
wouJd be dHIgocd to accommodate 
about 600 t ud n . It wiU be 
constructed to permit expansion 10 
IlOO tudents ir needed in the rut ure. 

A U·shaped building. it will pro
"id 17 cl rOOms with shop fa
ciliu a IIbrar),. a physical edu· 
cation' are, music rea. a cafe
l fla. and an au(\)o-\'i ual room. 

Witb the impro\em nl on t 
present junior high sehool. it i 
hoped the faeiliU will com par 
with the proposed n w junior bigb 
school. ccommodllting about 600 
Iud nl _ 

Postpone Trial 
Of Cancer Clinic 

NEW ANt) USED mobile 
lu •• ea.y term. Fote I VI_ 

I Illtlhway II. North , Opcn 
t . \r.dudlnc Sund.,YL 

Typing 

re ntenced wednesday to not 
more than 25 y ar r~forntatory 
terms atter pi ading guilty to rob
bery with auravatioD in Iowa 
City. 

The mence will run concur-
rently with the same sentence 
handed down in Linn County Di . 
trict Court TUesday (or a imilar 
Cedar Rapids robbery. 

Robbery witb aggravation is the 
use of a thr at of harm wil.h any 
instrument, such as a gun. club, 
or e"en a fist. 

The men. Charles F. Wilson. 21. 
prani Gro\'e. Ill.. and Robert 

Gate. 19. Round Lake, Ill.. waiv
ed d lay oC sentencing. 

Th Iowa City rvlee station 
and its attendant were robbed of 
about S80 Aug. 30. After laking the 
money. the bandits took attendant 
Denni Barnum. 22. tl9 S. Linn 

I.. (or six-block ride beCore re· 
leasing him in the city. 

The m n ~ rc arre ted londay 
in Cedar Rapids. 

AUTHOR DIES 
OMAHA CA'I - Mrs. Enna l\f. 

Jam, ,Omaha author who 
pecialized in the religion of tho 

American Indian. died Wednesday 
aIter a long illn . She was the 
wit of Je L. James. in uronce 
agent. 

I 
HOUI. for Rent 

Fon RENT : September I. three·bed
room home In Unlverolly Hol.hu. D,., t-1~71. ... 

Milcellan4tOus for Sale 

lor -rYPn:rO: DiMl 1202-

'-1 TYPINC, Dial '-0421. 

' - lOB Buy Qu~lIty COCKP.:RS DI.I .000. lo·m 

1·11" 

Fender -"'H'-o-m-e-f7"o-r"":S'-a"TI.--- 19 nitio-n----

THREE n ....... wnnl • turnl hod .port. 
",~nt C.II 8-3433. '.7 -WANTED ' Child care OW 3411 . 10·3 

Child Care 

CHILD CARE ,n ol,lr home. CIII !WU3. 

, 
LIVE AND ,LAY 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 lin •• , 50 Mod.I. 
To Choose From. 

WOllESEN'S, INC. 
QualllJ S!Dce 1111 

PboDe 1211 
Marlon Sbopplll, Ceo_ 

Marioll. Iowa 

D·l2 

Dt-. 

COMPLETE 
SHADE TREE SERVICf 

C.bling-Fcedinll-Brac-loa 
Evtrgrccn Service 

McCool's Tree Surgery 
londad and Inlurod 

'hone 8·2170 

i28 Reno Street 
Iowa City. JOW9 

TThS 1· llK 

tARaURETORS and 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & Stratton Moto/'l 
PYRAMID SERVIGES" 

01015723 

BOdY Work 
by 

EX'ERT WORKMEN cS21 S. Dubuque 
TTh 10-8R 

READ DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

Kennedy Aufo,,,Marf 

LAFF-A·DAY 

708 Rivenlde Drive 
DIAL 7373 

T'n\J .. 11K 

I I/~I 
'~n 5jM' ' ''. I • w." •.. "". In .. ,," 

"George has sold two articles alftady this month r hia 
overcoat and his blue serge suit," 

CHI C YOUNG 



, ••• 4--THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, II.-Thurscl.y, s.pf. a, 1;U 
..... 

.Redleg~ C'rush Braves, 12~2; 
i f!ail Leaders by 1112 G~mes 

MlLWAUKEE IA'I - The onrush· 
ing Cincinnati Redleg blasted the 
Braves. 12 to 2 Wednesday to pull 
within 1 ~ games of the National 
League leaders. 

The Redlegs now have won 10 of 
their last 12 games - including 
three straight over Milwaukee. 
v.;!tich salvaged only the opener 
out of the current four.game ser· 
ies. 

Piling up the runs without any 
homers. the Redlegs whaled away 
at four Braves pitchers with the 
initial el{plosion chasing the veter· 
an Warren Spahn. who enlered 
Wednesday's contest with some 
idea of achieving his 200th victory. 

. The decision went to Herschel 
Freeman. Cincinnati's brilliant re
lief pitcher who took over from 
starter Tom Acker in the fourth 
when Milwaukee started a rally. 

However. that uprising was good 
Cor only two runs. brought in by 
JOt' Adcock's 35th homc run of the 
season before the County Stadium 
crowd of 23.310 including 3.520 lad
ies. 

Spahn's effort to join Bob Feller 
and Early Wynn of Cleveland 
$ITlong the only 200-game winners 
,Ull active ended with little sus· 
pense. as the Cincinnati power 
opened up on him in the second. 

Ted Kluszewski started the at· 
.tack with a single and before the 
• lorm subsided with Frank Robin· 
son's two·run triple. the Redlegs 

.bad colleded five runs on nve hits. 
all at Spalin's expense: Wally Post. 
followed Big Klu with another sln· 
ete. Ed BaUey sacrificed them 
along. Alex Grammas was walked 
d~liberat.ely 00 load the bases. then 
Roy McMillan singled to center. 

. &coring two runs. Tom Acker beat 
out a squeeze bunt. scoring Gram
mas and after Johnny Temple flied 
out. Robinson came up with his big 
blow. 

The Braves unlimbered a touch 
of their own power in the bottom of 
the fourth when Henry Aaron sin· 
¥Ied into lert center and Joe Ad· 
cock hit his 35th home run of the 
season over the left field fence. 

The Redlegs exploded for {our 
more runs - all unearned - in the 
fifth aUer two were out. 

Clatlaul! '" 0;10 ... ~ Pl~12 In • 
Milwaukee •.. elM) 200 000- l! 6 S 
Spahn. Crone (2), MurTf (71. Jolly 

hI. Conley 19' and Crandoll; Acker. 
Freeman (4) . Jansen 191 and B"Hey. 
W- Freeman (13-41; L-Spohn US-IOI. 

Home 'UI1I: Mllwrukel>-Adcock. 

(AP Wlrephto) 
PITCHER TOM ACKER llidel home Hfelv during the Clnclnn.ti Redl"I' flv .. run OUtburlt th.t drove 
Mllw.ukH hurler W.rren Sp.ahn from the mound during the "cond Inni", Wedneld.y. Br.v .. C.tcher 
Del Cr.nd,1I I •• t right .nd Umpl ... Tom Gorm.n c.1I1 the pI.V, R.y McMIII.n who scored .he.d of 
Acker II In the foretround, The RtdI.gI won. 12·2. 

Coaches Say 
Less Passing 
This Season 

BT THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
College football this year may 

bring more emphasis on ball can· 
trol and the running game and less 
on passing - a continuation of the 
trend begun last season - but the 
difCcrence hardly will be enough 
Cor the Cans to notice. 

That's the consensus of 21 promi· 
nent college coaches in all parts 
of the United States. 

Ever since lhe abolition or two· 
platoon football. the statistics have 
shown a slow but definite swing 
toward keeping control of the ball. 
It was especially noticeable last 
year when two' oC the top teams. 
Oklahoma and Ohio State. punched 
out most oC their touchdowns on 
the ground and Army won the sea· 
son's climax game {rom Navy 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN L£AOti8 
\II L Pel. 08 W L Pel. OB 

l\tIIwauk .. . ,KI 3! ~IIMI Ne. York ., ,110 411 ' .114 1 
Cln.luaU ... 118 M .1ID7 I' , Olevelnd .... j~ S6 •• 1:l O\~ 
Brooklyn .. . 7» 114 • .l8t 2 Cbl.a,. . ... , 13 CIA .MT II' ~ 
81. Loula " ,R) 61 .4119.~ Boolon ... . , 7:! ~ .1145 1$ 
Phlla"elphla . tll 70 .~116 19 Delrell ..... , i~' 6'l .49'! ':0 
PIUaburrb ... M 7ft .49,'1 ~S'\ B~lllllore ... ~A la ••• S ~6'~ 
New Vork ... 1:0; 17 .411 'l(I\~ W .. llln,l.n .. M 17 .417 29 
Chl<&,o .... ,,'t 110 ,394 ~"\ Kan.a. CUy .. ~~ 1\11 .W'!S 4 II, 

Wedlle ".y', aelulk We.nt. da.)". ReI,,)tI 
Clndnn.U Ie, ~Inw.ulue '! New York rio Red on 3 
8reoklyn .4, PllbbDrrh :\ Wll hln,toll Z. BaltImore 0 
N .... York ,J. PIIII ..... lpbl .. 4 110 Inn· (Onlf ,am" .eh.doled, 

In,.' TodAY'. Pllche .. 
Sl, Loula '!, ChlcIC'o I (It Innlnc.) B .. llimon ILt WUblncton. - lU •• re T.da,·, Pllche,,\ 111.0) " •• Stone \01.·3). 
New York .t Bro.klyn (nl,hl! - Delroll al K .... a. Clly ( .. Iabl)-Lar, 

Anlonelll (U·13) v •• Newco .. be (~2·6). (111-13) VI. K .. llow 14·.,. 
~ODly lame flc-hedu led) I (Onl, .. amra nhrdule4) 

Brool<s Win, 4-3; 
Bosox Bow, 5~3 Aussies Gain 

Quarter Finals 
without completing a pass. BROOKLYN t.fI-Slumping Duke 

Asked by The Associated Press Snider and Gil Hodges hammered 
if this trend will continue in 1956~ home runs but it was Jackie Robin· 
nine of 21 coaches gave affirmative son'S squce~e bunt that got the 
replies and only three said they ex· winning run home as Brooklyn'S 

BOSTON IA'I - New York turned 
01\ its tormentor. Willard Nixon. 
with Yogi Berra's homer in the 
eighth inning and Bill Skowron's 
two·run single in the ninth for a 
5·3 victory over the Red Sox Wed· 
nesday night. The triumph upped 
the Yankees' American League 
lead to 91~ games. 

FOREST HILLS. N.Y. fA'! - Co· pect to see more passing than last third place Dodgers defeated Pitts. 
favored Lew Hoad and Ken R~se· year. Several gave the obvious burgh 4·S Wednesday night and 
wall led a four·man Australian answer that a coach's choice of the moved within two games of the 

. 1:ontingent into the quarter·fioals style of play depends on personnel. National League lead. 
:Pf . the National Tennis ~hampion. If he has good passers and reo • 
~.hIPs Wednesday and waited for (I ceivers. his team will throw the 
fifth, Neale Fraser. who. was de· ball; i1 not, it will run. 
Jayed two games (rom victory. Woody Hayes. coach of Ohio . 

Three Davis Cup veterans were State's Big Ten champions. said 
~t to defend the home bastions there won't be an increase in ball 
for the United States-iron·men control tactics as far as his team 
Vic Seixas oC Philadelphia. win· is concerned. 
ner of his fourth extra·set match Army's Earl IRed) Blaik saw 
in as many days; Ham Richard· lack oC time and neglected deCen· 
sQn of Westfield, N.J., third-seed· ses as the main reason for the can· 
ed behind the two lop Aussies. and tlnuing trend. 
big Dick >Savitt. the mystery come· Terry Brennan of Notre Dame • 

' back man making his first big· reached a sil'l,lilar conculsion Crom 
time appearance in four years. another direction. "With the em. The victory kept the Dod!!ers 

The other Aussie survivors were phasis growing on defense, ball even with second place Cincinnati 
Ashley Cooper. who rallied to over. control is more important than in the "lost" column and left the 
come Sam Giammalva of Houston. ever." WOrld Champions two losses be· 
Tex .• 3-6. 3-6. 6-4. 6-3. 7.5. and Roy On the other hand. Chuck Tay- hind Mil~aukee's first p I ace 
Emerson. the young Queenslandcr. lor of Stanford said he didn't think Braves. beaten 12·2 by the Redlegs 
who ousted Abe Segal of South Af. his team "scratched the surface In in a day game. 
rica 7·5. 6-2. 6·1.' the passing game." . Robinson's ' bunt came in the 

The 400 {oat. bases'empty drive 
by Berra. his 26th of the year for 
tllt' decisive run. and southpaw 
Whitey Ford's seven·hit pitching 
spoiled Nil{on's bid for his 12th life· 
'Ume decision over the Yanks. He 
has lost six. 

The New Yorkers put on their 
batting shoes for the final two in· 
nings after the first four runs of 
the game came on an error, a 
passed ball. an infield out and a 
wild pitch. 

Berra's homer was the first 
earned run off Nixon for the Yanks 
in 27'r.! innings. 

Ne. York ." , .. Otl I.. 112-~ 9 • 
......... .,. ' .... <Ito 0.0 1101-5 7 S 
Ford and Berr. ; Nixon IlIld Daley. 
Home runl: New York-Berra; Bos· 

lon- Daley. 

Fraser a Jeft • hander seeded Earle Edwards oC North Carolina sixth and scored Peewee Reese. 
"fifth wa~ leading Gil She~ of Los State also foresaw a likely reversal who had doubled and then went 00 N t 2 O· I 0 
A-ng~les when the match was stop- of the trend. especially in the At· third as Snider walked on a wild as, r.o es 

.ped by darkness. The score was lantic Coast Conference. So did pitch by loser Ron Kline. 
5-7 6-3 6-'3 8-8 when officials halt. Yale's Jordan Ollvar. That gave the Dodgers a 4-L WASHINGTON ~huck Sto~bs 

· ed' pla'y Jntil today because of And Don Faurot of Missouri fig. lead. but the Pirates then scored pitched Washinglon to its first shut· 
ures co h n't ." 10' the seventh and nl'nth 00 chase out of the season Wednesday night. 'poor visibility. ac es wo sacflLlce an h Idi B 1 . h 

· The bottom halC of the men's open attack, even though they like Sal Magtie. The 39·year-old right· U
o 

Se
ng 

t a timdoCre tted°' ~the°ur Oi~sl as 
to keep control hander escaped wl'th hl'S nl'nth VI'C- 1e na ors e ea no es. 

• ... uarter·fillal Araw also will be ' .. n Stobbs t h d h' "fth 

Hawks Show 
Aerial Power 
In Scrimmage 

Jowa University ran through a 
comparatively tam morning prac· 
tice Wednesday. then Coach Forest 
Evashevski pulled out the stop for 
a two hour-long scrimmage in the 
afternoon. 

Jowa's first team failed to run 
impressively against a spirited reo 
serve defense, but were able to go 
for the long gain almost at will 
when qaurterback Ken Ploen took 
to the air . 

Ploen's favorite receivers were 
ends Frank Gilliam and Jim Gib
bons and halfback Don Dobrino. 
who were seldom unable to shake 
frcc in the reserve backfield_ 

Fullback John Nocera turned in 
the longest runs most consistently, 
with several tacklers usually neces
SDry to bring him down. 

On defense. Iowa's pass deCense 
showed need of much work. but the 
line easily handled all reserve 
rushes. Ends Gilliam and Gib· 
bons and linebacker Alex Karras 
were espeCially effective in stop· 
ping the reserves' ground attaclc. 

Dick "Sleepy" Klein was back in 
the Hawkeye £irst string Wednes· 
day after a bruised . knee caused 
him to miss Tuesday's contact 
work. Still missing. however. was 
guard Frank Bloomquist. who spent 
hls second day in the hospital with 
what Iowa coaches called a "cold 
and a {ever." 

Missing also from Wednesday's 
contact work was right hal{ Col· 
Iins "Mike" Hagler. who twisted 
an ankle Tuesday afternoon. Hag· 
ler's Injury is not scrlous. and he 
should be ready for Cull practice 
in a few days . 

Working as first team center for 
the Hawkeyes Wednesday was Bill 
Kendall, a converted fullback from 
Newton. while Gary Grouwinkel. a 
Columbus Junction sophomore. 
handled the guard post vacated by 
Bloomquist. 

Big Ten Roundup 
Ohio State-

COLUMBUS. Ohio IA'I - Ohio 
State Coach Woody Hayes Wednes· 
day predicted his Big Ten football 
champions will have better reo 
serve strcngth this year. 

"This year 's second team is Car· 
ther ahead than last year's reo 
serves were at this time. " Hayes 
~ommented. 

Michigan-
ANN ARBOR. Mich. IA'I - Michi· 

gan continued its heavy Coot ball 
scrimmage pace Wednesday in a 
session highlighted by long dashes 
by right halfback Terry Barr. 

Bob Ptacek. apparently a fixture 
at starting right halfback. also 
turned in some fine running as 
Coach Bennie Oosterbaan kept his 
tirst stringers together much of 
the afternoon tQ polish their of· 
fensive timing. 

Michigan State-
EAST LANSING. Mich. (A'I

There was some concerD. but no 
real alarm in the Michigan State 
football camp Wednesday as Claro 

t---- an" ---~ 
ADn Rherl".n • C.lor 

"COME NEXT SPRING" 

1st Show 7:15 • Ph. 2213 

Doorl Open 1: 15 

air' .. 
TODAY 

REDLEC -STOPPER --. • ; - .. --By Alan Mave, 

NIRSNII. 'REEMAN. 
of CINC"VNA.T1 
, " WIIO AfAY 

TURN 0(/1' 
TO BE 
THE 

81(56£57 
: WINNER IN 

: , . 'TlfE ,REL.IEP 
" .RANk'5-

)1/AS 
CREO/TEC> 

WI Til 10 
OF'TIfE/1? 
F/,R~T60 

W/j(5. 

Macias KO/s -
Larry Bataan ... 

HOLLYWOOD t.fI - Raoul ·Raton 
Macias, l20. Mexico City. lite Na.. 
tional Boxing Assn.·s World ban
tamweight champion. scored a 
clean knockout over Larry BaIaaD. 
119. Manila . P _I.. in 2 minutes, 52 
seconds of the s~th fOund 01 lheir 
scheduled lO-round non·title fl&bt 
Wednesday night. ' 

A short left. followed by a pow. 
erful right to the chin. sent Sa
taan down in his own comer for 
the fuU count In the nationeD, 
televised match. 

The 22·year-old "Little Mouse" 
from Mexico earlier in the rouDd 
had unHmbered a heavy body at. 
tack that undoubtedly hurt · Ba· 
taan. The Manila invader Wall in 
obvious distress. retreating before 
Macias when he backed into his 
own corner and took the Imocllout 
punch. 

For five rounds the match WIS 
close and for the better part of tbe 
last four it bristled wIth action, 
Macias. who hopes to clear up the 
disputed world title whiclt , be 
shares with Mario l n' Aga~ of ' 
Italy. the World Federation ~. 
pion. waged a deliberate campalp 
before getting in his winDina 
punches. 

Neither fighter was marked and 
there was no knockdown except 
the final one. 

_~::::::===::=::::::=:==!....-= __ ~.-!!~~__ Rubber City Tourney 
Attracts 159 Golfen 

ence Peaks. senior. left halfback I I ' 
Crom Flint. Mich,. was ordered to 0 ymp" Cagers Set 10 AKRON. Ohio IA'I - A fleJd of 
a hospital. E h'b' , 'U S 159. 'including some of the COUD-

Peaks tried to scrimmage with X •• hons In , try's leading professIonal loHers, 
the learn. but was bolhered by NEW YORK IA'I _ Ten e h·b·tI has been entered in the sixth 81-
chills and dizzy speils. games will be played by ~h~ ~.~~ I nual ' Ru~ber City Open Tourna

Olympic basketball team belore 't ~ent which starts Thursday at the 
lIIinois- leaves for the Melbourne games o~ FIrestone Country ClUb. 

CHAMPAIGN. Ill. IA'I _ Offense Nov. 11. Harry D. Henshel of New 
was stressed as Illinois staged its York. chairman of the basketball 
second scrimmage Wednesday In committee. said Wednesday. 
90 degree heat. The tour. which opens in Iftdian· 

Most plays of the first four apolis Oct. 20. will include a game 
teams, which alternated against at Peoria. Ill.. wilh the Peoria 
the scrubs. were of the running Cats Oct. 27. 
variety. but quarterbacks Hiles The Olympic team includes two 
Souto Chuck Schrader. Tom Hal· University o{ Iowa mcn - forward 
ler and Bill Orrcnbecher mixed in Carl Cain and center Charles F . 
a Cew passes. Darling - and forward Richard 

Northwestern-
EVANSTON. lU. IA'l-Sophomore 

Wilmer Fowler of Mansfield. Ohio, 
scored touchdowDs 011 40 and 70-
yard runs Wednesday in North
western's first football scrimmage 
of the season. 

POllshka. St. Louis University. 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Protein 

C.lclum and Phosphorul 

DON'T GET 
~RRIED ••• 

.•• without _I"" _ ._ ........... " 
Brlol S.rvlce. - ."vlt ....... 
Announcements, Imptllltl4 N" 
kina, Weddln. Book., ,..,..... 
You" Nottl, W ................ 
etc. 

• • • 

HAll'S 
127Sovth ~ 

Two other left halfbacks also 
sparkled. Bob McKeiver scored on 
a 75-yard dash and caught a touch· 
down pass from Jack Ellis that 
was good for 40 yards. George 
Gondek tallied on a 5O·yard run. 

• Vitamins and Minerals 

~ Tastes Better, Too! 

ENDS TODAY 
M.n With the Golden Arm 

Rock Around the Clock 

STARTS FRIDAY 
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:Iayed t 0 d a .... y. sending Hoad Among those who agreed that tory as relie!er Don Bessent struck t;.. I ht . ndo chie 15th IS f Lith 
"'against Emerson and RI'chardson control f~tba1l will be on the in· out pinch·hitter Jllck Shepard for sag Win an s 0 e J ___ _ ., 

cr S th Bobb Dodd { the 'I'nal out. year. • 
against the Fraser-Shea winner. In ea e IS year are y 0 L dOHN ~'fl.~NE • 
the women 'Q dl·vl·sl'on. top.seeded G,eorgla Tech. Wally Butts. or Gco. r· Pm.bar' .... , . , lOt I.. IOI-!l J • Washington's last shutout was ~~!!!!k~~~~~~~., I 

.. A d G t f r M I J 8 ..... lyn .. . .- %Il .. ,,- ft • SGpt. 11. 1955. when Ted Abernathy r as • 
Sblrley Fry will play Margaret gla, n y us a son 0 lam. 1m Kllne. Face ('I) and FOlies; MIIIIUe, 'blanked Detroit The Senalors 1".1_-. 
Dupont and Louise Brough will Tatum. of North C~rollna. Buff Beasent (9) ,nd Campanella. Walker . PLUS - Color c.rtoon 
meet England's Shl'rley Bloomer. Donelh of Boston UOIverslty. J.ohn (4] . W-Ma,lIe 18-4) . L-Kline (12-18) . since had played 147 games with· "HOLO THAT ROCK" I 

Roning of Denver and Art LewIS of .!ome runs: Brooklyn-Snider. Rod· out holding a Coe scoreless. CHfOrrino • 

West Virginia. . :'-~':'D·!.e .. .. ::.:= = ~ ~ ~ Specl.1 /1 WILLIAM BISHOP • 

'Iowa State Prepares 
-for Opening Game 

Among those who figure play will G •. ants 5, Ph.·I. 4 Jotmso~· and triandos: Stobbs and "WONDERS OF ARABY" GlORIA McOWH 

be very much like last year. with ~:nurtr7~~; . W-Siobb. '15-10), L-John-I)~~~:;~~~;~;;~';iii~~~~~~~~' 
the individual abilities of players .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
dictating the type of game. were PHILADELPHIA ~Pinch·hitter I : 7~ TODAY 
E<\die Erdelatz of N~vy. Andy Pil. Hank Thompson singled in Red ESD8 TONITE ~ 2 
ney of Tulane. 'Jaek Curtice of SchoendJenst in the 10th ipning to ' 'STAR OF INDIA' 

· AMES IA'I _ Iowa State Football Utah. Red Sanders of UCLA. Lynn give the New York Giants a 5-4 'SHADOW OF FEAR' ~~~~~~~~~~:..._-:. .. ~:;~::. ... 
·t\lacb Vince DiFraneesea started Waldorf of California. Duffy Daugh. victory over the Philadelphia Phil· 
working his squad Wednesday to- erty of Michigan State. and Jess lies here Wednesday night. 

' 'Ward a scrimmage under game Hill of Southern California. H •• Y.rk .. Nt m ... 1_ J: • .. ~~ 
It! Phl .... I.hla - lit "I - /I I _ I':""" ~ .. )- .~.- _ 
conditions next Saturday in prepa· (10 Innlnjl" , 

t· C the CIt Babe Fe I' Ch rf I McConnl:k. Ream (2), r,fat'",nett l'l. ra Ion or yc ones opener a e Ing .. U Wilhelm (II, Llllle'fleid (9) and Sarnt. Starts FRIDAYI 
- ~nver. Sept. 15. Aft t 1II_..I'd P WeltrUm (1O,. Slmlnona. R. Miller (I) . 

.,In spite of cold. rainy weather . er ...uSI e arty ~~~tti:ti~~I.O~~!~~r. and Semlnlck., 
tiiFrancesca stuck 00 the t~o-a~ay GALVESTON, Tex. IA'I _ Mrs. Hom. run.: Phl1adelphla-Ka .. nskl. 
,practice schelule. He and hiS BIdes Babe Didrlkson Zaharias was reo 
worked individually with the backs ported feeling cheerful Wednesday . 
Jnd linemen. using the tackle dum· after holding a bedside birthday 
~r and polishing up running as· party Cor her sister In John Seaty 
• I,Dmen.ts,' Hospital where the famed woman 
<, 'An injury suffered Tuesday by athlete is battlina cancer. 
reserve fullback Bill Jensen turned The dally report Issued by hospi. 

, out 00 be a torn ligament which tal authorities said Mrs. Zaharias 
will sideline him for twq weeks. was "enthuslasUc" In plannln& the 
BaUback "Fred HippeJ and Jerry birthday party for her slIter. Mrs. 
.Donohue. accond string end. were Lillie Grlnes of Beaumont. Tex. 
recoverin~ (rom minor injuries and Mrs. Grlnes has been at ber bed· 
were expICted to be ready for Sat· side day and ni&ht for several 
Jr<Ia¥'. scrinunaje. weekf. 

Cards 2, C:ubs 1 
ST. LOUIS III - Veteran Alvin 

Dark broke up a skin·tlght pitchers 
battle with a run·scoring 11th in· 
nlDg slnale Wednesday ni,ht as 
Herm Webmeler and' the St. Louis 
Cardinals noted out the Chicago 
Cubs. 2-1. 

c ........ .. __ I .......... . 
8'. ....1. . .. lilt _ _ Il-~.' 
(II Innln.sl 
Ru.h .nd Landrllh. Chili (10): Weh· 

meier I1\d X.tt. 
HOJJle run; ChiC8,o-Mor,,," 

• 2 First Run F •• tu ..... 

• CO-FEATURE. 
TN. 4mflc::.-aw.c 

N1KEDHILLS 

. 
WID 111 ODDS 
WOE II til 
ICAIIST TIEI ••• IT 
WAS snu.a 
DElI fDT! 

Any kind of sign - nailed to I util. 
• .·) •• 1 (. 011 

ity pole - can inflict painful injw.. ). 

ies if it causes a lineman's spuri to 

slip. , , especially at night or under 

emergency cond~tions. In some cases 

. • sign has even caused fatal acei

I dents. So Iulve c1othesIi~e hooks, 

nails, mailboxes. 

Besides, in most communities it', 

actually against the law to nail Iny

thing to utility poles. So don't put 

hazards on them. Help the Iowa· 

, .. 

" III' . I' h' hI' llIlU'f11 mOil me.man... w 0 I e PIDIl(lIJq 

to keep electric power at your lerv

Ice. 
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